The Choice Book
Prototype 2.0

Can use while
breasDeeding

ECPs

Improves
Periods

CycleBeads

Few recurring
costs

Condoms

Few Side
Eﬀects

Pills

Good for future
pregnancy

Injectables

Easy to start/
stop

IUD

Easy to use

Steriliza1on

HIV protec1on

IUS

Privacy

Implant

Pregnancy
preven1on

Method

Instructions
• For a client who wants to discuss all her op1ons, start with the beneﬁts most important to
her and use the matrix to keep track of which methods meet her needs. Use the beneﬁt
pages to explain in more detail.
• For a client who already has a method in mind, use the matrix to conﬁrm the beneﬁts and
disadvantages of the method she is considering. Use the beneﬁt pages to look at any of
the beneﬁts in detail if she has ques1ons
• Once she has selected one or more methods that interest her, use the method pages to go
into more detail about the method(s) she is considering. Check her medical eligibility for
that method. If she is not eligible, use the MEC wheel to ﬁnd which methods she can use.
• Remind her that she can switch to a diﬀerent method at any 1me if she is not sa1sﬁed
with her choice, with the excep1on of steriliza1on which is not reversible.

Least eﬀec1ve

Preventing pregnancy

Most eﬀec1ve

Partner may feel
strings, no one
else will know
Someone could feel if
they know where to feel
Someone could see
the package
Someone could see,
partner must
cooperate

Privacy/Secrecy

No one but the
provider will
know

HIV
screening
questions

No
protec1on
from HIV and
other STIs,
use with
condoms.

No protec1on from HIV and
other STIs. May increase risk of
geWng HIV if your partner is
HIV+. Very important to use
with condoms.

HIV protection

Provides protec1on from
HIV and other STIs

See a provider 2 1mes

Easy to Start/Stop
Get from pharmacy/community
distributor, stop any1me

Get from provider, return
to clinic to stop any1me
See a provider every 3 months

Do every day

Use every 1me you have sex

Get from provider/community
distributor, stops 3 months a[er
injec1on

Easy to Use/Start/Stop

Easy to Use

Track cycle for 3 months to make
sure you are eligible; stop any1me

ALL reversible methods protect
fer1lity by preven1ng unsafe
abor1on.

Return to fer1lity
Immediate

Prevent cancers that can cause
infer1lity.

A few months

Prevent STIs that
can cause
infer1lity.
Not reversible

Good for future pregnancy

Protec1ng fer1lity

None.

Changes in periods. During inser1on, some women
experience intense cramping.
Changes in periods. During inser1on, some women
experience intense cramping. Few users report acne,
headaches, breast tenderness and pain, which o[en go
away with 1me.
Changes in periods. Some users report headaches,
abdominal pain, breast tenderness, which o[en go
away with 1me.
Some users report headaches, dizziness, breast
tenderness, mood changes, which o[en go away with
1me.
Can cause upset stomach and vomi1ng. These go
away within 24 hours of taking EC. Periods might
be early or late, can have spoWng.
Changes in periods. Some users report weight gain,
headaches, dizziness.
Highest chance of side eﬀects

Fewer side effects

No side eﬀects

How o[en you pay

Once

Twice (inser1on and removal)

Every 3 months

Every month

Every 1me you have sex

Price each 1me

Few recurring costs

Cost per year

• Natural— It is natural and normal to have changes to
Help Change the NORMS
Around Menstrual Changes

Help your clients understand the
menstrual changes that they will likely
experience when they use a
contracep1ve method. In each
counseling session, reassure them about
these changes, address common myths,
and discuss the poten1al beneﬁts of
amenorrhea by addressing the following
points:

1

2

your menstrual pa`ern when you’re using contracep1on.
Changes could include heavier bleeding, bleeding that
happens more o[en, bleeding when you don’t expect it,
bleeding that is lighter, or no monthly bleeding at all.
These may change over 1me.

• Opportuni.es – Reduced or no bleeding can have
opportuni.es for health beneﬁts and other personal
lifestyle beneﬁts that may be of interest to you.

• Return of bleeding and fer.lity -- Menstrual

changes are safe and will not harm your ability to get
pregnant in the future. Once you stop using a
contracep1ve method, your bleeding will return and your
chances of geWng pregnant will be the same as if you
had not used contracep1on. For injectables, return of
periods will likely be delayed a few months. For other
methods, return to fer1lity will be immediate.

• Manage – There are simple things you can do to

manage your physical symptoms if menstrual changes
bother you and to manage any worries you have. Talk to
your healthcare provider for more informa1on.

• Signs of pregnancy—If you don’t menstruate, it
4
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Image source: Ins1tute for Reproduc1ve Health

does not mean that you are pregnant. No ac1on is
needed and you can feel conﬁdent that your method is
working. If you have other signs or symptoms of
pregnancy, talk to your healthcare provider or take a lowcost pregnancy test.

Predictable periods
IUS: most users have lighter bleeding and some1mes no bleeding . In the ﬁrst 3-6
months a[er inser1on users may have irregular bleeding while the body adjusts.
Pills: users might have some spoWng at ﬁrst, then lighter periods with less cramping.
If pill is taken correctly, period should be predictable
IUDs: some users have slightly heavier periods with a bit more cramping.
Unpredictable periods
Injectables: at ﬁrst, most users have unpredictable and some1mes longer periods.
Over 1me, many users have no periods and less cramping.
Implants: most users have light spoWng, less cramping, and unpredictable periods.
Some users have no periods. The likelihood of no periods increases over 1me
EC: a[er taking EC, the user’s next period might be early or late, and the user may
have spoWng. Taking EC mul1ple 1mes can cause unpredictable periods.
No changes

Improves periods

Most methods change bleeding- review NORMS on opposite page for more informa1on. Changes are diﬀerent for every
person, the descrip1ons here are what is the most likely to happen with each method. Experiencing changes that are
diﬀerent the ones described below does not mean the method is not working.

48 hours
a[er

4 weeks
a[er

6 weeks
a[er

6 months
a[er

Male
Proges1n-only pills

Female

Combined pills
Cyclebeads can be used once periods have returned in a
predictable pa`ern for 3 months.
Note: The Lacta1onal Amenorrhea method is also eﬀec1ve for women in the ﬁrst 6 months
a[er birth, if she is exclusively breasDeeding and has not had her period. If she reduces
breasDeeding or starts her period, she should immediately switch to another method.

Can use while breastfeeding

Time of
delivery

Implants
Great for:

Pregnancy Preven1on

OK for:

Privacy

Not for:

HIV protec1on

Easy to use

Easy to start/stop

BreasDeeding

Few side eﬀects

Few costs

Future pregnancy

Improves periods

Key Messages for users:
-The provider will numb the inser1on site and then insert the implant into your upper arm in
a few minutes.
-You can come back to have your implant removed at any 1me for any reason, fer1lity
returns immediately
-Review NORMS and how implants may change periods: irregular periods, prolonged periods,
no periods.
-If you want to con1nue using a[er 3/5 years, come back to get a replacement
-Come back if you have any ques1ons, if you think you are pregnant, if you develop any
health problems, or if you gain a lot of weight.

IUS
Great for:

Pregnancy Preven1on

Easy to use

Future pregnancy

Few costs

Improves periods

Few side eﬀects

OK for:

Privacy

Not for:

HIV protec1on

Easy to start/stop

BreasDeeding

Key Messages for users:
-The provider will insert the IUS into your uterus through the vagina. You may experience
intense cramping during the procedure, and cramping can last a few days a[er the inser1on.
-You can come back to have your IUS removed at any 1me for any reason, fer1lity returns
immediately
-Review NORMS and how the IUS may change periods: 3-6 month adjustment period where
might have prolonged or irregular periods, a[er this period usually lighter or no periods.
-If you want to con1nue using a[er 3/5 years, come back to get a replacement
-Come back if you have any ques1ons, if you think the IUS is coming out, if you have
increasing or severe pain your lower abdomen, pain during sex, unusual vaginal discharge,
fever, chills, nausea or vomi1ng, or if you think you are pregnant.

Sterilization
Great for:

Pregnancy Preven1on

OK for:

BreasDeeding

Not for:

Improves periods

Easy to use

Easy to start/stop

Privacy

Few side eﬀects

Future pregnancy

Few costs

HIV protec1on

Key Messages for users:
-Steriliza1on can be performed on men or women
-The provider will use medicine so you don’t feel pain during the procedure
-Steriliza1on does not change your ability to have sex
-Steriliza1on is not reversible, so only use it if you are sure you don’t want any more children
-A[er the procedure, rest for 2 days, avoid vigorous work and heavy li[ing for 1 week. Abdominal
pain and swelling a[er the procedure is common. It usually goes away within a few days.
-Take paracetamol or ibuprofen in case of pain. Do not take aspirin. It slows healing. You rarely need
a stronger pain reliever.
-Keep the incision clean and dry for 1 or 2 days. Avoid rubbing the incision for 1 week.
-Do not have sex for at least 1 week. If pain lasts more than 1 week, avoid sex un1l all pain is gone.
-Come back in one week for a check up

IUD
Great for:

Pregnancy Preven1on

Easy to use

Future pregnancy

Few costs

Few side eﬀects

BreasDeeding

OK for:

Easy to start/stop

Privacy

Not for:

Improves periods

HIV protec1on

Key Messages for users:
- The provider will insert the IUD into your uterus through the vagina. You may experience
intense cramping during the procedure, and cramping can last a few days a[er the
inser1on.
- You can come back to have your IUD removed at any 1me for any reason, fer1lity returns
immediately
- Many IUD users experience heavier bleeding and cramping during their periods, especially
in the ﬁrst few months.
- If you want to con1nue using a[er 10/12 years, come back to get a replacement
- Come back if you have any ques1ons, if you think the IUD is coming out, if you have
increasing or severe pain your lower abdomen, pain during sex, unusual vaginal discharge,
fever, chills, nausea or vomi1ng, or if you think you are pregnant.

Injectable
Great for:
OK for:
Not for:

Privacy

Pregnancy Preven1on

Easy to start/stop
Few costs

Improves periods

BreasDeeding

Easy to use

Future pregnancy

HIV protec1on

Few side eﬀects

Key Messages for users:
-You must come back for re-injec1on every 3 months.
-If you are late for your next appointment, come back as soon as possible- you might s1ll be able to
get re-injec1on
-Review NORMS and how the injectable may change periods: prolonged bleeding, irregular bleeding,
and no bleeding
-It can take some extra months for your periods and fer1lity to return a[er stopping the injectable
-This method might increase your risk of geWng HIV if your partner is HIV+, so it is very important to
use condoms for HIV protec1on.
-Come back to the clinic if you have any ques1ons, develop any health problems, or think you might
be pregnant.

Pills
Great for:

Improves periods

Easy to start/stop

OK for:

Pregnancy Preven1on

Not for:

HIV protec1on

Few costs

Future pregnancy
Privacy

BreasDeeding

Few side eﬀects

Easy to use

Key Messages for users:
-You must take a pill every day for this method to be eﬀec1ve, even if you are not having sex that day
-If you forget a pill, take one as soon as you remember
-If you miss 3 or more pills in the ﬁrst week, including star1ng a new pack late, take emergency
contracep1on if you had sex in the last 5 days, and use condoms for a week. (Review condom and EC
pages)
-If you miss 3 or more pills in the 3rd week, skip the placebo week and start your new pack at the end
of the 3rd week.
-If you doing start your ﬁrst pack during your period, use condoms or abstain from sex for 7 days so
the pills can start working
-Come back if you have any ques1ons, develop any health problems, or think you might be pregnant.

Condoms
Great for:

HIV protec1on

Easy to start/stop

OK for:

Few costs

Pregnancy Preven1on

Not for:

Easy to use

Improves periods

Future pregnancy

BreasDeeding

Few side eﬀects

Privacy

Key Messages for users:
-Pinch the 1p of the condom and roll down over erect penis
-Use a new condom for each sex act
-Only use one condom at a 1me
-Lubrica1on can help prevent tearing, but never use oil-based lubricant, which can damage
the condom
-Review EC page for if a condom breaks or isn’t used

Cyclebeads
Great for:

Few costs

Future pregnancy

OK for:

BreasDeeding

Not for:

Privacy

Few side eﬀects

Pregnancy Preven1on

Easy to use

Improves periods

Easy to start/stop
HIV protec1on

Key Messages for users:
-Track your cycle every day by moving the black ring, one bead every day. You start on the ﬁrst
day of your period with the red bead.
-During the days when the ring is on white beads, use condoms or don’t have sex.
-Your cycle must be regular and between 26-32 days for this method to be work, and you must
remember to track every day
-Review EC page for if you have sex on a white bead day. If you take EC, your cycle will change
and you should use condoms or abstain un1l your next period.

Emergency Contraceptive Pills
Great for:

Privacy

Easy to start/stop

OK for:

Few side eﬀects

Not for:

HIV protec1on

Future pregnancy

Easy to use
Improves periods

BreasDeeding

Pregnancy Preven1on
Few costs

Key Messages for users:
-Emergency contracep1on works within 5 days a[er unprotected sex, but the sooner
you use it the more eﬀec1ve it is
-EC will not cause an abor1on; it doesn’t work if you are already pregnant. If you are
pregnant, it will not harm the baby.
--Using EC o[en will not harm your health. You can safely take EC mul1ple 1mes during
the same menstrual cycle, however, EC is less eﬀec1ve than other methods.
-If you are using EC regularly, consider another more eﬀec1ve, more aﬀordable
method.

